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SCHOOL BOARD Do You Need a
New 'Set ofTovh Topics

LETS COHTRrtGTS

ClUO HFFIllllS

ARE EMffl
rrosident AVctbcrbre Tells

Turt riayed by Building
v Association. -- .

":

TOMGIIT'S AMl'SICMENTS.

Ilelltr r.:.. ."Olrl'
The board of education yesterday aftHukar ,,,,,"Wlio'l your FriontlV

rumitalow ....... . .. "There and Hack, ernoon accepted bids for 'the construc

Teeth?
, If you do, we wiU maVt

you a iet that wII look
exactly like ... natural
teeth that wt'il give
your mouth r,nd lace

' the natural expression.

y "--
pav?
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'
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Ol'iiljnum ; a, . , . . , , .. Vaudevlll
llrand . ..... ...... Vaudevlll tion of one new school building and

for the repairs of six more at a totali antages Vaunevlll
Iyrl , ...'The Clay Baker. cost Of 1131,000. V. . ;

Steel A Bertelson got the contract on
the ' Alblna Homestead school with aBooth Coming Tomorrow General bid of $11,13. The Central DoorHa Ulna ton booth, president of the Vol Explanation Is mads by J. R. Wether- -

linteera of . Amrka, accompanied by bee, president of the Commercial club,Lumber company will du the glaslng,
their bid being 3V66. Ruedy Bros,
were awarded the plumbing contractMajor General Kdward Fielding ana Col thought of We will rive you a good Iliifojd

or porcelain crowa for ........ i.RO
Molar Crowns . . S.oo
I2k brldsa tulh axo

a.of the relation borne by the Portlandone! Walter Duncan, will arrive In this
Commercial Club Building associationcity tomorrow, from flan Franolaco,

which will be 'the thirteenth annlver to the Commercial club proper. The
Other successful iildders are;

Creston school Building, K. B. White,
$11,8114; glatlng, W. P. Fuller Co.,
$21; plumbing. Ruedy, $14. -

Irvlnirton school Building. . Peter

Gold or enamel filling's ............. J.00
silver FUllncs .bO
Inlar fllllnaa of all kinds 1.60

sarv of the inauguration of the Volun
tnera of America.. A meeting will be explanation Is In the form of a circular

letter,, written bv President Wetherbee,held at the noon hour In the auditorium .Rodand has been called forth because manyof the y. M. C. A., 'to which all are In
vlted. At S p.'m. Major General Field

Hobklrk, 15,7; glaalng. Central Door
& Lumber Co.i 1502; plumbing Ruedy
Bros. $2468..., , ' '

Good rubbar plates , S.OO
The beat red rubber plates ...... T.fto
Ollulotd plates ... 10.00
Painless x tractions, with loeaf.. AO
Palniesa extractions,, with Bomno- -

members of the organisation da -- notina and Colonel nunran will conduct 8:4Orkley Green school Building, w. K. know the Dart olaved br the building assi'rvlee In. the hall of the Volunteera of Orlffitli, $17.9S; glaalng. W. P." Fuller sot' la (I on in the work, ot the club, andAmerica, I8S Buroslda street. A man iorm , i.oo
Painless-- extractions free when nlaiaaleeiing will be held In the While Tem A Co., $73; plumbing, , William , Mulr-hee- d,

. ' "$S1. -
are therefore at a loss to understand
the reasons for the recent Increase In
dues and other developments In the life

or brldg--e work Is ordered. ,pie at i p. m. General Balllngton Booth Peninsula school Bullfllnr. M. . JC AU.wora fuarantaed tor if ytara.and :Sy:lWU1 be the speaker at thle meeting. Freeman. $1356; K. B. White, I1S0O. ,

Vernon ' school Building. Peter Ilob--
or tne ciud.

The building association, according to
President Wvtherbee's letter, was In-

corporated April 17, 190$, by F. W. Lead- -
klrlr ti a t78i elaslna. Central Door a: THE WISE DENTAL CO.Lumber Co., 27; , plumbing,, Ruedy

Pleased With .Publicity Work Tom
' RlchardNon, manager of - the Portland
.' t'omnjerclai club, has received a copy

of the recommendations . of a special
t ioetier, u. w. Hodson, A. M. Mmitn, k. ii,Bros, $176. - ' 'Wllllama Avenue school Bulldlnr. M. Thompson, and J. H. Thatcher, with a

capital stock of $1600, This stock was. committee appointed by the ' Astoria E. Freeman. $51,275: glaslng, Central
Chamber of Commerce to suarest noml Door A Lumber Co.,. $1378;. plumbing, sold to prominent members of the club

and a board of directors was elected, thenatlopa of persona for officers or the Ruedy'Bros.. $4509. . . ' DR.W;A;WISE
rreeldest and Maaag-ex- .

.

a Tears XstabUahed la rortlaad.
publicity dttnartment or the oraanisa. officers of which were T. B. Wilcox,

president; J. C. Amsworth, vice presl- -tlon for .the coming year, and aiso to
report upon the advisability ofIng the promotion and publicity work of

T is nrnnosed to have the books of (he.
Assisted by St. M. A. Huffman, Dr.oent; J. L. Hartman. secretary, ana W,

M.- - Ladd. treasurer.city treasurer and other, officers audit-
ed each year and this Is but a part of B. ttlea. sr. Taa B. Bliyea, Dr. . I.The ouroose of the association was toi me Dooy. - Tna committee moat empnati.

.I cally - recommended that the, work; bo omrardaer, Br. J. J. antUareAprovide funds for the erection of a perthe regular plan. In connection wun
this the .accounts connected with the manent home' for the club, and bonns

were sold to the amount of $350,000.
continued end prophesied that In one
year more promotion work would be all
that wa neoessarr to demonstrate the

The raUloa- - Sldv. 4 and Wash. Bta,'
Office Hours A. M. ,to r. M.building of the new city dock will also

The T resent site of the club was Dur,be looked over.. e.u .. 4 " . r i

Iis estimate ofRoosevelt
"The most peiectly

equipped and the most
natural advantage or Astoria. ,.. . j - Saaoaya t. te 1

Vhoaea A aad Kala ft09t
Chased for $95,000, the remainder of the
money raised being used In the construcSeoeptlon of Sr. Cudllpp--T- he mem

Divert "Water runds. City Attorney
'. Kavanaitgh was Instructed by Chairman bers of Grace Methodist Episcopal

church of this city will tender a recep tion or the building.
After the commencement of the conRushlight of the ways and means oom-- tion toRev. J. H. CudlipH, l. D.r ano

.i muiee 01 me city council to prepare Wednesday evening, March 24,Hyami
struction of the building It was decided
to change Its arrangements in several
particulars. A refrigerating plant wasIn t he parlors of the church. Twelfth- rharter amendment tor submission at

.the next election to the end "that the
city will not hereafter be compelled to nd Tavlor streets. All pastora-o- f city provided at a cost of $7000. Changes

Vera made In the arrangements of thehurches. members of the church and
i pay idu.ouu a year to- - the water boara. first floor, offices being constructed Incongregation and their friends are cor-dlal- ly

Invited. ... ,v, ,.;
Phones Main 1 and

Tonlg-h-t at S:1S o'clock.The city already owes the' boirdj $100,- -

effective politician thus
far seen ' iri the Presi-
dency.". iThough at first .

stead of one large store room., as orig000. under the oresent law, and if this inally Intended. This ohange amountedcan be legally diverted, Council- -mane;y aes Auto ' IxhlWtor C. B. Brown to $7000. A steam heating plant was Special Price
Mat ' Tomorrow

Lafrt Time j
Tomorrow Ni;ht' man Rushlight proposes to use it to has begun suit in the circuit court to also Installed at of about $5000.

The' furaishln of the club ouartersa crematory. collect $748 from Marc Bunnell,, byljUld
whom he was- empioyea auring ne re Clyde ntch'e Brilliant Comedy

'; ' "OTjaXH." .V
cost $47,000. Of this latter amount $15.- -
ooo was carried without interest oycent automobile how. Brown says he

was to be paid 15 per cent commission
on sales and that MnnnelJ. was 'to pay ra Evenings 1.S9 to 60c: Mat.' tt to'toubtful of Morgan! Cleveland later called hinv--7some of the merchants of the city; si,-00- 0

was furnished bv T. B. Wilcox and
II expenses, including aecorauons, non $1,000 by the use of the personal credit BAKER THEATRE

ays Kara Must Pay Judge. Bra.
' nautili in. the : circuit court has given

judgment for the Dammeler Investment
company against C. I. Hayes to com- -
fiensateTthe company for drlax In erect

building. Hayes sold the
; property, the purchaser understanding

that it was free from Incumbrance, but

of different members nf the elub.ets and garage reH- -

' rrices Out. .Beginning . Monday,
March SS. and contlnulna for next 80

It was because of; the fact that the
open accounts ware beginning to fall
due, the letter states, that It became nec

Phones. Main 2, 69

Oregon Theatre Co., (Inc.) Tssee
Geo. I Baker. Gen'l Mgr. .

Tonltrht all VMk. hArnln matlroadays the Alblna Fuel Co. will sell greenfinding that it was subject to en unex essary to ra.lse the dues. It is esti

"A. great patriotic banke?.,r He also discusses
with great freedom the characteristics, work and --

personalities of - ;

lab wood at redttcea prices. " 'inis is topired leaser The plaintiff asked for mated that - the- - increase ; will -- net be
avoid the summer rush. Now get your twaen I1AIM nnA if ft ft (I mnnthlv: to he in.ftamages at the rate or J1600 per month

for days, and was awarded $260 per order in now- while wooa is cneao ana
Wednsaday; - matinee Saturday; itarryBeresford in his greatest lsn;hlng mie- -

ceas, "WHO'S TOU rWEMD." Thhit of the season. Evenings i4o to I;mat nees, 26c, 60c; Wednesday bargain
matinee. 25c any seat ,

your order can' be filled promptly. To
plied on the debt It is calculated that
this sum can be used In liquidating the
outstanding debts of the organisation soget our prices, phone Bast 182,

Blames MaAlMin HHilwf Tli. Tisiiinr tnat within a snort time tne income may
be used In retiring the bonds, of theTrial Sate TUed May 13 has beeniicvnae committee or me city council, atIts regular session yesterday, recom fixed as the date of the trials of O. R. LUktX a, Mats.Rlvstone and. William Bmlth in the Cirmended tliat the license, of A. Fransell, fiS f Ez Soadays aad :Holidays
building association.

The board of governors has contracted
with the building association to pay the
Interest on the bonds, taxes. Insurance,
street Improvements, repairs and the

cult court. Blystone is accused of
passing a forged check for $25, and

wno runs a saioon ai jrront and Madlson streets, be revoked. Fransell plead

JUDGE GEORGE GRAY
JAMES J. HILL

PATRICK A. COLLINS

THEODORE ROOSEVELT

J. PIERPONT MORGAN

JOSEPH R FORAKER
Smith is charged with stealing a suited guilty to a charge of violating the

RICBTfof clothings" ,,anti-wom- m saloons ordinance and payment of $10,000, into a sinking fund
for the retirement of the bonds. Thesewas fined $25. He declared before the InEATKE' We sponge . and press your clothes,

shine your shoes,, all for tjl.S month. THOMAS F. BAYARD
committee that he. has had to get trade
wlin women In order to malce expenses
since the Madison street bridge - was Week Of MarnBi a3. Wlla. Kails

payments call for $6000 on March 1 and
September 1 of each year.

To meet these requirements the. Club
receives the Income from ooeratlon or

Main 14, wagons run ever
where. Unique Tailoring Co., 0 Star!closed. -- v,;.. v."

Canadian .'Bdmsatea Offltalaneri

taseeji. Grand Opera Diva; s. Miller
Kent) joly Tlolettaj Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Clarke Will Hogera; Oaron m Parnumj

oresail ft Hacall; Oroheatrat Plotnras.
the Commercial club building, which
Averages over 14000.-- ' 9. T YT TCentral W. O. T. V. Meeting Central

W. C T. U. will meet as usual tomor . Should the club meet all of Its obliidals of the Canadian Pacific railway! row at 2:80 . m.-- Dr. Jessie M Mc gations and retire the bonds within the I

Gavin will speak on - The Laws of time limit, the property ana Duuaingi .rare s tH.H.pAMAAiC
a-Heredity.' All interested cordially In.

vlted. Room 60 Goodnougb Is the meet
Ing place, v . . -- j r J I LiI t

become theproperty of the ciud.
Those members of the club wlWeotn

pose the building association have been
granted no privileges which are not n- -

i 'ill'fm ' ? .....

. v o . ........ vi My nie wiiiiJKiijr,which Is conducting a tour over all itslines. During , the next few weeksnearly 20 of the C. P. R.'s-- eastern offi-
cials will visit Oregon and Washington
and all the country through which the
new Canadian Pocifio . train will run.
0.r A. Titeombe, general passengeragent at Boston, Mass., was in Port-
land yesterday on et trip through thewest . - i

hJ THEATREround In i Street Oars Four nurses.
six umbrellas, three pairs gloves, roll ioved oy otner memoes, tney-- naving

taken an active. rnfcBreat ii Ah? work- - of
the. association for' the Tienef it of theof plans, package silk, handbag, stick 15 CentsaAJI NewHstando

Main 117,
Empire Theatre Co. (Inc.) Lessee.

Geo. U Baker. Gen'l Mrr.' Famous Baker Stock Co. "i "" '
pin, pacxage, oaoy ouggy, .ax. club, . - - .

Sr. - Oeo. Brattling . Chiropractic,
i moved to. larger and more Accepts Calvary's Call.splnologlst.Try Kiss Wtnf leld Tomorrow The in Rev. Thomas H. Walker, now the pas-- 1

The king of comodles this wek."IHEBB AJTD BACK." If you J.telatighter, stay away. Evening, 2ie, 35c,
60a Matinee Saturday, ,16c,, 26c. t Next .

wek, 'Xeah Kleshna."
floor Martruara buildings - tor of the Hermon Presbyterian cnurcn l

of Frankford. Pa., has accepted the call I

of the'Calvary Presbyterian church of IClean lamp Mat, thoroughly screened,
for furnace, range or stove, prompt de PANTAGES THEATREhis city and win leave rnuaaeipnie

nr Portland next week. Ha should ar "Hal Ha! It didn't hurt a bit!livery; weitrni guaranteea, yregon irue
Adraaeed Tauderllle, Stars of all Hatlona

case or Atiss Kote Wlnfield, who con-
ducts female barber shop at 68 Fourthstreet, and wheels charged with assault

. and battery will be tried tomorrow
afternoon in the justice court. The
complainant is MUs Corinne Link, 16
Glbbs street who says Miss Wlnfleldejected her from the barber shop when
she went there to get her father. After
her arrest Miss Wlnfleld threatened to
sue the Link family for damages. .

' Funeral of J. J. Tltirerald Funeral

Now for my Alveolar Teeth.'rive in time to preach the first Sunday
In April.

Mr. Walker breached at Calvary one I icAmuori"s eight anwcxn
XT8SIAH8 .....

Co., Main 6, b. , ; , -
,

Steamer fessle Karktns. for Camas,
Washougal and way landings,' dally ex-
cept Sunday. Leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. -

Sunday in February, ana so goon an
did he make that a unanimous Singers, Dancers and Instrumentalists

call was Immediately sent to him. Since! Special Added Attraction,
BAWtov ahb mmthe resignation or Rev. Ben Kzra stilesBingler'e Swimming Tank, finest In Genuine Australian Boomerang Throw- -BJiy, jr., last rail, me cnurco nas oeen

without a. nermanent nastor., Rev. J. A.I
Services over the remains of J. J.gerald, for2S years In the employ of town, now open daily. 386H E. Mor. Ex

P. McQaw has Supplied the pulprf tem i. juaunees oajiy, itc; two snows atnight, 15c and 25c.ine u. k. ec n ano wno was assistant
porarily. h, ... , ,irommaster in Portland When fie saied,

will be held at the Dominican' church. TOE GRAND Vaudeville de Lc.ieDally and Sunday Journal, 15c a week
AXOTXES BIS BII.Xi .

pert instructors. Swim, 25c. Both phones,

Caswell Bros., ST0 Washington street,
for family wines and liquors. Phones
A or Main 1(14. Free delivery.

Woman's Sxohange, 1S$ Tenth street
lunch 11:80 to 2; business men's lunoh.

W. A. Wis and ' associates, painless

to any point.
Third and Clackamas streets, tomorrow
morning at 10 o'clock. The procession
will start from the home at 423 East
Twenty-fourt- h street North and proceed MARCOiu tutr uiiun'ii.. iiiteriiivm ai juoum
caivary cemetery.

Alloa DaTenport ft Co.
Joe Watsoa. .

Betty Braa.
B Inter Tenley. v 1 '

The Tankee Tar.
Harry KoDuffee. '

Oraadasoope.

oentisrs, xiura ana Washington.
.For Young Men in TWINSB. Chambers Bon,1 opticians, til

Sweaney Xecturs Postponed, Ora
Bweaney, who was to have begun a se-
ries of lectures tonight at the rooms of
the1 Catholic Women s league, has .been

. called and the lectures
Morrison, cor. Sixth, are the best all the newest shades

XiTBIO THBATBB Seventh and AlderAmerican Bank B Trust Co. Movedwill be postponed until his return. In ate.: nbones. if. 4686. Slices.to corner of Sixth and Oak.. ,
10c 20c. 80c. Week startinir Sundayof Green, Tan, Gray,

Brown and Blue.
I Sr. 3D. C. Siown, Eye-Ea- r. Marquara.

few weeks. Meanwhile those wishing
to take' advantage of this series of lec-- :
tures, to be given ' Tuesday evenings,
should register for the course at the

matinee. March 11, The X.yrlo Stock
Company and William V. Mong. In Mr.
Monads Great Character Drama. "The' Pb Kaynea, optician, Salmon nearlth.league headquarters, 10 Columbia build. Clay Bakes." A complete acenio produc-
tion. "The Clay Baker has. In addition
to rugged strength and quiet sympathy,
the added virtue of novelty. Seattle:
Times. Matinees. Sunday. Tueadav.

- Call Bst. 3. A. Talwasendy Rev J. A. tm "easaa like tka thm. all aUaa
ALTERATION SALE.
Tklg X no Bala.

Townsend, who has been supplying the
pulplt.:of the Millard Avenue Presby- - throw np their hands aad aay there la bohope ve a plate or taiae Thursday, Saturday. Next week, "Shad-

ows on the Hearth."'Have ycu read the- statement In our bat the AlTeolar system aolTed theterianvnurcn ror tne past two months,
was yesterday extended a unanimous ads., in today's Oregonlan and yester leas and bow plates are aot aeeea- -rail by members of that conrreaatlon day evening papers? Visit the store If ary anless all taa teetli are rose. TIIE BIG OREGONwe do dental work-- In all Ita hranrhaa.you want tne oeat bargains in goodMr. Townsend has been the pastor of
the Roseburg church for nine years,
coming to Portland about two months Regal Suitsrood a ever orrered in tne city or Port- -

and. This is a good chance for house- -
from the simple piece of filling to the
complicated and scientific Alveolar
work. Let no one fool you Into payingut supply iu9 iwbi puipiu ne. will to supply their needs. Mc- -keepersremain here permanently now. ' v . ft McDonnell, popular ortce drv- -Allen

MARATHON RACE
IS miles, J95 yards, to be held at the
Oriental Building, March 8. Race
starts 8:S0 p. m. Seats on sale at Rowe
and Martin's drugstore, Washington
street, and at Eyssells' drugstore, Mor--r.lso- n-

street.

goods store, corner Third and Morrison.' Asks AssalUnfs Arrest CharKlnir
fancy prices. uonsuu us. xne prices
below are for the highest class of dental
work:
AlTeolar Teeth, war Tooth..... tSJM'that A. D. Wright beat him on th For Men. TEESOALShead with a stone t the worklngnien't

hotel on. North Twenty-thir- street.
Charles Hansen caused the- - arrest of
Wright last" evening; by the constable's
office. " The Men had ; been j arguing

Hegula Oold Orowa. Mk. ... k.. ...f3.50Regnlar Voreelala Orowa. ........ $3A0
Hegular Oeld or Enamel rills. ....
Hegalar Inlay rUUaga, rainless aad

rerfeot ta.Bfl
V. B. Clarke. President of-th- e North

Bank road, is expected to return to OAXJTOBVZA HOTSX.S.What others change Karala Bxvert Mate Work, oer set ia.oae youwnen tne auegea assault too place.
The case will ha heard tomorrow, In the

morrow morning irom-- a trip over tne
line. He has been absent for nearly a VabileM Bstraettaf (free with work) SO

We make a careful ezamlaatloa of thejustice court, ,. , 4. ...... - week. - .

; $25.00 for.Qlrle to Oive Comedy. E. J. Qullll The clock of the Yower of 'Columbia
mouth fr. If you would know more of
thia Alveolar work, aend for our book,
"Alveolar Dentistry," a treatise on the
teeth In general and the new method in

nan has been engaged by the yaunr la university, New York, Is said to be one ofto staremes or sacred Heart parisn
"Because I Love You. the most accurate in tne. world, varyinga fout act com particular. The book ! free. Out ofout six seconds a year.

la the shortesttown patienta treated- edy, to be given tinder the auspices of
tbe Sacred Heart Dramatic club at the la 'poasieThey FitEXPERT PIANO TUNING

, parisn.naii enorxiy arter tester, aiise
Tlllle Shorms, Oertrudo Lais, John
Urquhardt and others will participate. The Alveolar Painless Dentists

Vowrta aad Waahlnjrtoa Bta,
. rOKTIajro. OHBOOH.Vot Open Toalrbt By an 'Oversight

ad of ithe United Hat Stores oftn the should be carefully looked after. Our AH New Spring Suits, ENTRANCE 1 1 H FOURTH STREET.
. tear Atteadaat.We've , b ccn very'corps or expert tuners Is the most com-

petent and rellabie-o-n the coast, and eur
4 Third street, opposite the .Chamber

of Commerce, It was announced' yester-
day that the store wouH be open until OmOI HOTmAi , a. bb. te S . aa.itprices, considering quality of work, are Blue Serges included aaaayaa ikanuB, raoae au?i.Jl o clock tonight. This Is true onlyJ

STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
GURT SHEET ABOVE CHOI SQUARE

JUST OPPOSITE HOTEL ST. FRAXCIS

EU80PEAI PLAI SUM CAT (IP

AMERICA! FLAK S3.80 A CAT CP

4 A aat dfta town ko!L Sin! v.i
Irlct strsoturs, Furnlshsi it i cost (

$1SO,000. Enrj tomfort and eoottai-MC- i.

Oa tar Unat traatfarrtnt ( all
parti of city. Oaailat rja'j iil tralos
aad riaiiBKt
f , If joa nit aeafart, aoifinliiiea

l Ibibtt tt a tar; rattiRiS!t prlea,
tlaa at tha ttlatt . .

lowest, ask aoout our yearly - tuning
contract, whereby we keep your piano la
first class condition at a yearly rata Styles for all .ages of

DIAMONDASK.All repair work --and polishing at rea-
sonable prices.

, Aaditiar St. Johae City Books Act-
ing upon a plan proposed by Council-
man A. W. Davis, experts will soon
be put te work going over the books ofCity Treasurer J. EL Tanch of St. Johns.

painstaking in select-

ing from the output
of the most noted
manufacturers , their
best efforts in College

men.EILEKS FUND HOl'SB, t . ;
15$ Washington Street.

BBW H W H bbI m..M a Hi .'VHw ;Private Ex. 13 Phonee Hone

INVESTIGATE
Clothes.mmm

HOTEL STEVIflT

KICS Salsbury Oafs P4W 4B Jl4M4jiy ( tU -a

lasyisem. (0(M'iiyMriMat

Dashing "Lids'
. "for

"Candy Kids"
ml, srtftg aUM rt yakeAf (4Hit4r. mw4 wui mmi
mm ft psM-ki- m4 (Wr an frt tow fmma immm m

Hotel Colonial
' sav raAJrcTsco

A merle n I .ft fnt u ror n pian H .& I

Ab seiI wuh eenr mWn tvuitbi.
ace. ererir roos wits k- - K.

HOVAX9 T. i:iTIIT, tft.

Men's Clothes Shop

Noted for itsjmrity, uniforrrsgty and good-nes- sJ

Dont experiment and run the risk of
having ruined pastry and a disgruntled' "

household because of unreliable shortening.
. Particular housekeepers find Columbia Lard

most economical and satisfactory for delicate

SOLU AQBNTS
343 Washington

Near Seventh 1 mm-- pastry as well as plain cooking. Golden West Hole!AX BSAUBB
Write f"r ratalr-u- j and JtWb r iwater. and cuirert ripe, ripe fori Cerr rll sr4

in ruteeplle tanks, --ete. I

Corner Morrison and Second Sis.
1 H. TSOST T.


